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quartci of a mile alon,? an old l&in,y road when I heard a spund,fr&n 

arynd thr turn in. the road. ‘E.asin,g forward slowly, I could~‘sec- a nice 

‘\ forked I’ xorn huA feeding as I looked thiough thr inrush: and he-was comini 

tmvar-d mc slowl~~. 4t the snmc time it dawnccl on me that I hadn‘t idad$ 

the [rifle. :\s quietly and qilickly as I could, I bc,gan loading the ,qun. Ipir-st.; I 

quitikl!; powd ;i mcxsurz of ptiwder do\vn the I,arrel, then ~,ngot o$ a 

~rc,ascd patchy and hall and procec&d ‘tom run the patched lull down in/ the 

powiet~. Bk thik time my hands were shakin& Putting the ramrod ,ja{k in ~ 

p ;I r, 1 cxpprd thr tube and cocked the hammer. By now the burly was I c. ,~. 
al>oui rlftccli fret from mc, yet uriaware I wiw71’ few feet away ,in a’s haky 

void swc;it. As I slowly raised the rille to fire, the derr sensed something was 

w,-onl: anti boyndrd away as my shot h:ellt wild. I tell \-Ou, I had to sit 

dolvn and SKI nhold of myselI hefore 1: ‘yen’ !XL& to hunti;g-with a 

londcd gun t~his time. So you can^ set ~~s&c -id&l what can happen when 

huntill: with a smoke pole. 
4 / .$ .:‘ ._ 

I 
“Black p&drr is and isn‘t h&d tX m&e dep&dinq on,which end your 

look at ,it f!$,,. It is a Ions and t:i,-e&e’ task if you ‘niake snore than ten 

_ 

pounds at a &me. 2 ,>i 
“Out o~thc M’est Coast, as in sol41 sou;@ern.states, the treed by the gov . 

crnmcl:t is to prexnt its sale with yo@a{ns’of ,red tape. Iyl;lking your own 

black powder, however, is not clnla&&as’~)-et, “s far 2s Lknow. 

“B>, yeight measure, black powder is made, of &enty-five puts saltpeter i 

finely ground, fifteen parts ch&& &d tqn.;pa& sulfur. All ingredients 
i 

I 

must he fine ground separately. This icyn’ i;~ 

mortar and pcstle,yr with,a hand-cranl;rd 

);our mill into a deadly 

-,off your fingers or 

like &scuit dou,qh. The urine, substituted for water, gives the powdei more 

oxygen and higher performance. ,ij I 

“Flowers oft sulfur is ideal for ,$un powid&, and it can be &ught in most 
~: -, 

dwg stores in four-ounce bottles or po&d+cans. 

“It can also bc found in pu;eI:de$osits around vplcanoes, and in earl!: 
times, because it 6% found *he& &olt&la+a issu&from~ the earth, the 

,o :I 
sulfw condensed around the rims 
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point close 1,~. ?‘hen it is pumped into lflg ships &at haul it to indust+zs 

/~ 

- 
all over the ?vorld. That’s wh,y you can buy a hundred-pormd4ck for about I 

three dol!ars in most,,places. * 

“Saltpeter, the chemical that produces the oxygen for the other ingrcdi- 
cnts when lit off, can be made I)y putting urine and n!anurc of any kind in / ~, 
a big cement tank mixed with water’until you -hzivc about three hundre 

ff gallons ~mised up. Then you pGt on a tight lid and let it sit for about t n 

months, You,“ha\!e to have a drain pipe and valve at the bottom, and a 

stainless,~steel filter screen installed bcforehana or you’ll have one big 
P 

ess 

on ‘your hands, .At the er\d of that time,, you run the liquid that draips off 

through ashes into shallow wooden trays lined “with plastic sheetin’g and 

let them sta&for evhporation in the sun. When the water evaporates,, 

potassium nitrate krykls (saltpeter) will form in the bottom+of the trays. 
“In the’ ol’d da$ ins cities, most outhouses were .fitted $t&’ trays or & _ 

drawers under the’ scats‘that could be pulled out from behind the building. I 
They had nig,ht-soil cpliectors who were paid so rn~&h every month by the 
outhoush owners tom kkep~ thoose~&aw~cr.cemptied, and th&cLLomc~a~~~~nd~~~~~ 

with a special wagon into which they dump,d the contents. When the 
e a wagon \vas full, it wu hauled uut to where another fellow bought the con- I 

tents and dumped it, into concrete tanks where the b’acteria works it just l&e 

yeast works wine or bread dough.‘Thcn the kiquid was run through ashes 

into shallow tiled or plain doncrete euaporat.ing trays or b&ins to recover 

the saltpeter. _- 

“Today, saltpeter can also be bought in most drug stores in bottles or 

cans. ‘:! 9 
“Charyojl pbovides the carbon needed when the powder is lit off. When 

7 

burning, the carljon as&s in making’potassium carbonates and carbon sul- 

fates dur& the ?nv&&mdrcdth of~a second that it is burning. Most ~of ( 
this is released at the muzzle of~a smoke pole in, thc,~form of powder smoke. 

Some ~remains in the barrel in the form of fouling .and- should be Swabbed 

out about eve~ry third shot if the shooter wants the round l&to continue to ‘, \ 
shoot true. c I i 

“The charcoal dhoti’i,d never 6’ made’ fron~~haidwood {s.hardwood has 

too much z&h. S&h woods a$ 
l.~‘. 
hmabcny, willow, cottan@ood, soft pine 

with no knots, or redwood afld Western cedar make the /)cst grade char- 

coal. .A fifty-five-gallon druril; with a snap-on lid and ‘a. @atch-stem-sized 

hdle in the lid set~ovcr,,a fir’c pit is a’ g&d charcoal maker: Take the wood r i 

and chip it or,.,,cut it into inch chunks and put a b~~ck~tfui in the drum. 

Then -$uildSa hardwood fire under the drum and \fhen ismoke begins to 

spurt from the vent, light t,he wood with a match. When thb flame goes out,~ “: 
your charcoal is made. Rake ,Fhe,~fire out from .undc~r: $4 drum, plug the 

vegt with a bit of asbe$os fiber or a nail that fits in tightly, and let the drum 

sit k&night to cook. You can thcri crush and powder the charcoal kth ‘t ,~ 
y % 

; 
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mortar and pestle, or run it through a hnnd-cran~ca~~Sl;arI1-,~grinder to a :, 
~2 

flourlike Sncncss. .1 

“By the way. jnsl yesterday I took~‘timc out and made a hatch of powder, 

and this time, yhcn I mixed thc,filgrcdi,cnts,‘I ;Kid&d homemade ai&c,r char- , 

coal instead of xdwood and i&prox.ed the powder’s performance, 100 per 

cent. I I-ccrntlv lxxlght a ti,qht littlc’shcet-metal heater stove fovcar;np cook- 

ing and I)\. accident discovcrcd that getting~,,a load of alder going good, and 

then closing Lt up tight and dampcring it until it went out and tu:Fcd cold 

con\vxtcd the alder into nice pure charcoal. ~. 

“\\‘hcn nti\king black powder, ne\-cr .add an!; other irigrcdients or 

cspIosi~:c poxvdcrs unles you \vish to turn you,- muzzle loadei%to a grc- 

i~dr that can kill you or cripple you for lift. Keep your Ikck powder 

stored in steel, airtight,gans in ;qo~J.,,&y place and out of the reach of chil- > 
’ dl-en. My parents failed to do’rhnt;‘Z~~‘~I’\-c c;,iricd powder n&arks on; rnq ’ 

fact for the last thirty ,ycars. ‘4 ten-!-car-old may thin! he knoys what he’s 

doink. l)ui rcn {ears don‘f give him cnongh p~udencc ts. think man!- things 

out ahrad.of time Ixforc he.lights that match. 
~. ‘* “The nice’ tlk& al&t ,shootin- I~lark powder is that clommcrcial ihlack 

costs ahout tw(o cents a round, and homemade about, a l&-cent a round. 

7Yhe flintlocKis b)- far the cheapest to shoot. It needs no percukon cap 

prinlel-Pjust a flint and primer powder.’ I’m freely siving the formula be- 

.~a& an)- kid, Fho can read’s+< ,qo into ahout any lilkrry and look it up if !A 

’ hr wants it Ixrd cn.ouqh. And I’m ;lot worrird ~a.lxxlt mad bomhcrs bkcak 

mbst’of thch~~usually nsc other tvpcs of expldsivcs. ;;,, i 
“f\s f::r rls flints go, sharp-cy~cd hunters using a flinti&will always keep 

their ;yck open for flint, chert, agate, or hard jasper.along river,gravcl liars 

ari’d stream beds to pi&up +nd lxjng home. 
*. “&&~I and artful chipping with a small hammer [see $latcs zoo-20'11 ,“-~~~~._~.-’ 

a hi- b&k of woo&with an old railroad spike driven ,into the. centers as a 

small Aniil can net a hundred or more P;un flints per day ,oncc rhc shootkr 

,’ xabhs cs&rirncc in~?!hipping stone. Tkcsamc ,flint.s bought frok it sp6rting ’ , 

good! store twill cost &rom forty to seventy-five ccnis each. Wlkq i m,ake 

them, I sell, the-m to other shooters for ten cents each,. Sometimes I trad_e 

flints’for lead. ‘, i‘ 
“Seems I‘\:c~;al,way lxyn al+ to make ,Rood trifle flints f&r my rifle, and Q 

,, I,‘ve’had a lot of shoo&s, come aild tradr a lot of Fling7 for them. O,nc 

fellow hrought a gcio& arid traded for fifty flints. ILvc :radcd for fresh 

8’ salmdn, crabs, cdom’hides, outdoor magazines, placer go d, 
i 

fresh, ga;dcn 
;I 

$roduc’e-one fellow even came and played his guitar for tw6 hbujs in 
ro 

:~ (urn for a-de== prints. E&t trade I ever made Ikause he saryg all “y’~ old fa- 


